Evaluation of environmental-economic damage caused by disturbance of land in urban area is a major task. Current methodologies that are used in Russia are too complex and outdated. In this paper a modern market economy approach is proposed. It was used to calculate environmental-economic damage caused by major (27 ha) illegal landfill in St. Petersburg (Russia). The results were compared to the results obtained using official methodology for the same site.
Introduction
It is well known that the effectiveness of the land-use actions can be assessed as a set of the environmental, economical, social and technological effectiveness. For the lands that are or were exposed to the negative impact either of natural or anthropogenic origin there is a need to assess a negative effectiveness -damage caused by such an impact. The environmental-economic damage caused by disturbance of land (degradation of the soils and lands) is represented by degradation, contamination by chemical substances and pest-killers, radioactive contamination, illegal dumping and landfilling [1] .
The environmental damage can be characterized by exceeding of the maximum allowed concentrations values for the pollutants, degradation of the hydro-geological characteristics of the territory, decline of the productivity of the agricultural holdings. These characteristics can be used for the intermediary evaluation of environmental damage. The main goal of the damage assessment is the estimation of the costs for the mitigation and prevention of the negative impacts. The effective Instruction for the Evaluation of Damage Caused by Chemical Contamination of Lands [2] is also oriented towards economical damage evaluation. That is why the term environmental-economic damage is used for the evaluation of damage caused by negative anthropogenic impacts. Usually the substantiation of the economical feasibility for the exploitation of the lands that were exposed to the negative impact is made using the comparison of the costs needed for the damage mitigation and the potential benefits from the land reclamation [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The evaluation should be made taking into account the categories of the targeted land use (the category have to be determined for each case) [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Different categories may apply drastic change to the result of environmentaleconomic evaluation as will be demonstrated in a case-study [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . A new market economy oriented approach for environmental-economic damage evaluation in Russia is needed. Such approach will be proposed at Materials and methods section. Its testing results for the illegal landfill site situated in St. Petersburg and their comparison to the results obtained using official methodology will be presented.
Materials and methods
The current official methodologies for environmental-economic damage evaluation in Russia are complicated in general and not that easy to use. In case of the market economy in order to make such evaluation more simple and clear the market methods should be used instead. This should improve the efficiency of the land management.
Instruction for the evaluation of damage caused by chemical contamination of lands [2] determines the following ways of the evaluation of damage to lands caused by contamination and illegal dumping:
where: P -is the amount of payment for the damage caused by contamination of land with n chemical pollutants (thousands of rubles); H c -the standard cost of the agricultural land (thousands of rubles per ha). The standard cost for the urban lands and lands of lesser is provided by the federal government and is the subject for approval for the local government; K b -the conversion rate that depends on the time needed for the reclamation of the agricultural lands; S i -the area of the land contaminated with pollutant i (ha); K a(i) -the conversion rate that depends on the contamination intensity of the pollutant i; K e(j) -coefficient of the environmental situation and environmental significance of the economical region j of the Russian Federation; K r -the conversion rate that depends on the contamination depth [2] . The standard costs of the agricultural lands from the Eq. 1 are outdated. For the current conditions of the market economy and payment for the land use the standard cost (H c ) should be replaced with the market price of the land (C p ) that were disturbed (before the contamination). Hence the formula (1) should look like this:
The damage from illegal dumping is evaluated using Eq. (3):
where: H n(i) -the standard cost for the illegal dumping per 1 ton (1 m³) of waste as specified in [2] . Class of hazard for the waste in [2] is determined using the "Temporary classifier of the hazardous industrial waste" and "The manual for the class of hazard evaluation for industrial waste"; M i -mass or volume of waste of type i (T or m 3 );
25 -the rising coefficient for disturbing of lands with illegal dumping (there is no explanation in the methodology why this particular number is used). Demonstrated Eq. (1), Eq. (2) and Eq. (3) have a significant flaw -they do not take into account the factor of time. In the conditions of the market economy the land use is based on payment for the services that are provided by land [4] . In this research it is proposed that the environmental-economic damage from the contamination of land and illegal dumping should be evaluated using one of the two options:
If it is not feasible to reclaim disturbed land then it is necessary to estimate the market cost of the land before the negative impact and add the lost profit for the possible rent for the 49 years and the cost for conservation as well. If the disturbed land was returned to circulation via reclamation the damage will be equal to the reclamation cost plus the lost profit during the period the land was damaged and during full reclamation period (technical and biological stages of the reclamation -about 5-8 years).
For the first option the environmental-economic damage (Y e1 ) can be calculated using Eq. (4):
where: C p -the market (cadastral) value of the land lot before the contamination; C k -the cost of the conservation of the contaminated land; B у -the lost profit from the maximum possible discounted rent for the maximum possible time -49 years. Market price of the land can be determined in a couple of ways:
as an index of the cadastral price of the land (according to paragraph 3 of the Federal Standard for Evaluation #4 -the cadastral price is market price of the land that was determined during the cadastral evaluation using methods for the mass evaluation); via standard methods of the land's market price evaluation (comparative approach, revenue approach, etc.).
It is clear that using the cadastral price (if it is available) is the most simple way of finding market price for the land for when determining the damage caused by disturbance of land. Though one should keep in mind that for the conditions of the Russian Federation cadastral price of the land will be close to its market price only at the settlement's land (one of the divisions of land in Russia that are located within the administrative borders of the settlements). In other cases the precision of the cadastral price evaluation is relatively poor which is caused by the evaluation method and the market price should be evaluated using comparative or revenue approach [2] .
The market price of the land (C p ) (if the cadastral price is not available) can be evaluated if there is enough information about land bargains using comparative approach (comparison of sales method) in conjunction with correlation and regression analyses. The main condition for comparison of sales method to be applicable is the availability of the data about prices and land bargains for the land lots similar to the one being evaluated. It is considered that there is enough data available if its amount meet following condition: N ≥ 6 · (m + 1), where: N -sample size (the number of the similar objects); m -the number of cost factors chosen for the creation of the model of the land price evaluation.
If there is not enough data on the similar objects then the certain sequence of adjustments for the comparison of sales method. Also the revenue approach is the alternative in this case for the market price evaluation.
Lost profit -is the revenue deficiency comparing to the regular revenue for the land owners if their rights would not be violated.
Calculation of the lost profit is performed by discounting the future revenue that were not acquired because of the disturbance of land (contamination or illegal dumping) and the processes of the land reclamation, but would be acquired if the land was not disturbed.
The revenue of the land owners can be either:
the rent revenue for the land [4] ; the difference between the income (from the product sold that have been made using given land) and payments (production expenditures) for the specified time interval.
The amount of the lost profit for the time taken for the recovery is evaluated via method of discounting of the cash flow using following equation:
where: PV -current value (or B y -the lost profit from Eq. 4 at the time of the evaluation that covers all the period when the land was not in use due to contamination); I j -annual net profit lost due to contamination of land for the period j (cash flow); R -the discount rate; j -period number. For the goal of the calculation presented here the discounting is a process of reduction all the profits connected to the given land lot in future to the date of calculation of losses using given discounting rate. The simple and available way of the calculation of the discounting rate is the method of the cumulative construction:
where: R f -risk-free rate of return; R V -a premium for the risk of investment into real property; R l -a premium for the risk of low liquidity; R m -a premium for the risk management.
For the second option of environmental-economic damage caused by land contamination and illegal dumping (Y e2 ) can be calculated using Eq. (7):
where: C rec -cost of the reclamation; B у -the discounted lost profit for the time of the under-exploitation of land due to its contamination and following reclamation (technical and biological reclamation stages lasts for 5-8 years). The reclamation cost (C rec ) have to be calculated for each case independently using working reclamation plans, evaluation of the amount of work and financial estimates [12] . The lost profit (B у ) can be calculated the same way it was demonstrated for the first option.
Results and discussion
Here we present results of the environmental-economic evaluation using proposed method and the official approach. The calculations were made for the illegal landfill that was situated at the northern part of St. Petersburg near the Road to Kamenka (60.064653º northern latitude, 30.267622º eastern longitude) [23] . Fig. 1 shows the situation. Begin with the calculation of environmental-economic damage using Eq. 3. The volume of waste at the illegal landfill site was over 188 thousands of m 3 [4] . Waste density was approximately 0.5 T/m 3 , therefore M = 94 000 T. The waste mostly consisted of municipal solid waste with the share of construction waste, therefore the class of hazard is 4 and H n = 2000 rubles per ton (in prices of 1993) [2] . K e = 1.3; K b = 1 (for the lands under forests). Under these conditions the environmental-economic damage is 6 110 000 rubles in prices of 1993. Taking into account Consumer Price Index for the period 1993-2014 which is 1498.6% the final result is 91 564 000 rubles in prices of 2014 for 27 ha of illegal landfill land.
It should be outlined that it is very hard to perform necessary calculations using Eq. 1. There is a need to perform a quite costly survey with a lot of chemical analyses taken at the number of spots at the site at the different depth. Such analyses were not performed for the given illegal landfill site. Using the market method proposed in this paper another environmental-economic damage evaluation for the same site was made.
The first option: if the land under illegal landfill site (forest land) is conserved and completely taken from the economic turnover (Eq. 4) -the environmental-economic damage is about 23 980 000 rubles (the cadastral value of the forest land is about 193 900 rubles; conservation cost is about 23 760 000 rubles; the discounted lost profit for the 49 years -26 000 rubles).
Potential market value of the land at the given site if supposed land-use type was changed to horticultural establishment can easily exceed 105 000 000 rubles. In this case the environmental-economic damage will be over 128 786 000 rubles.
The second option: if the illegal dumping site is recultivated and returned to economic turnover (Eq. 7) as a forest land -the environmental-economic damage will be about 63 535 000 rubles (recultivation costs -63 511 000 rubles; the discounted lost profit during recultivation period (technical and biological stages will take approximately 18 years) -24 310 rubles). 
Summary
According to the official methodology environmental-economic damage caused by illegal landfilling to the given land lot is about 91.5 million rubles and this number is obtained using an unexplained 25 rising coefficient. Damage calculated using proposed market method vary from 24 to 123 million of rubles depending on whether the land will be returned to economic turnover or not and on the type of lands it is related to. The higher the market value of land of specific type the higher the damage dealt to the land. The proposed approach allowing evaluates environmentaleconomic damage taking into account value the land had before the negative impact took place.
